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era! of the state, succeeding the lataan automobile. The complaint recites Red SignalCOAST GUARD CUTTERCHAMBERE
hotel here early today, locked tha night
clerk' and a porter, in the basement
after binding and gagging them and
escaped with $350. .; j- - ;

iE!MAY OilEnous charge General James Jackson. XJ. SJ A., who
occupied that " position for over 27

that Schultx purchased a Ford machine
from Gould for 9400 under the belief
that the latter was the' owner of the
car. The plaintiff now jflnds that the
car had been stolen and that Gould

years. Colonel MacAlexander is deOn Broadway Span
Greek Minister's .-

-

Salary Is Sought
n Through Lawsuit

tailed by the war department as inspect--
of the Oregon NationalSEAMEN ARE LOST To Warn TrafficVIOLENTLY DENOUNCES Washington Statehad no Interest in op title to the ear. Guard and is well known throughout

and seeks the recovery of the purchase
prlca paid by him. j

the state. He was Instructor at theOregon Agricultural college for a term
of years, and last year was in comATTEMPT AT RESCUESENATOR HARRY LANEdressed; BY - SHOPLIFTING mand of the training camp at LakeWashington.

Pledged to Wilson
; . t.

Olympia, Wash., March S.-- U. P.)
Tha stat senate this morning unan-

imously passed a Joint resolution
pledging the state to stand by Presi-
dent. Wilson.

' Red signal lights have been
placed near both approaches of
tha Broadway bridge as warn- -
lngs to streetcar and general
traffic that the draw ia open.
so other bridges may be utilised
without loss of time. The lights
will be switched on and off by

. Suit to collect salary for min- -
4j lsterlal services was filed In

tha circuit court today against
the Greek Community of Port- - -

land, a. corporation, by John
I Kokas as assignee of the Rev. t

. Panaret os Anagnostopouloe.
The complaint alleges that the

J. A. Miller Gets 00 Days in Jail

BE PLACED AGAINST

DEATH AUTO
.

DRIVER

'".'. .xy

Complaints Charging " Man-

slaughter and Assault With
Intent to Kill Likely,
:i

INQUEST OCCURS TONIGHT

St, Louis Hotel Robbed.
St. Louis. Mo., March . (1. K. 8.)Texas Oil Steamer Louisiana

for Theft of Clothing. -

When J. -- A. Miller I suggested I u
Jennie Berrlo that she' needed some

Oregon Man Is Dealt With in
Four armed bandits entered the DixonAground and' Probable.To- -Greek Community of Portland

is a religious organisation,Separate Resolution Be-- jjnew and more modish attire, and with
a show of free-hearte- d opulence in

tha operators of the draw.
Tha lights are suspended

from tha wire spans at Broad- -
way and Gllsan, Broadway and
Larrabee and Broadway and

He maintaining a church, ard that Xvited her to a department store to sides General One, tal Loss; .Survivors Sought
select her own tastes. Jennie beamed from January 1, 1916, to April

30, 191. and prior thereto tite
Rev. Mr. Anagnostopoulea was Williams avenue. If the light

is burning, the motorman ortha regularly appointed min- -
with all the senorltas love tor adorn-
ment. j

But once in the aisles of the store,
however, her happy pleasure was dis

FILIBUSTER IS CONDEMNED ister of the church. It is al- - Norfolk, Va., March 5. (U. .)
Small boats and dlngys were today automobilist knows the draw t

will be open for four minutesleged that his salary of $100
or longer and may use1 the O--per month, for pastoral serv- -

Norma ( )
Talmadgek f

4t ices, remains unpaid for the mAction of xa Termed "Cowardly, Fnsil--
scouring the sea off Winter Quarter
shoals, near here, for traces of -- the
seamen of the coast-guar- d cutter Ta--

W. It. A N, bridge instead.
It is hoped by this means to

avoid the numerous delays
four months mentioned, and

laalmotts Traitors" and Hot
Raymond' Abst at Xdberty reading- - Za.

etifetlon Bead Woa Well
' Known in Eastern Oregon.

judgment for $400 is asked.
caused whenever the bridge iafleeting Attitude of This State. mac raw, who are believed to have per

ished when their lifeboat was swamped open for passage of slow --mo v- -
ing shipping.

as they were fighting through a choppy
sea to the rescue of the stranded Texas
Oil ttimr T.aufaiana

turbed with- - dismay as her Inamorata,
without the formality of the waiting
clerk or sending goods to the wrap-
ping desk, began to hand a shirtwaist,
gloves and earrings to the astonished
Jennie, with the injunction to hide
them. Unfortunately for Miller, he was
observed by Mrs, I, Mj Yost, an at-
tache of the Meier & Frank company,
and the work of dressing Jennie was
nipped promptly. j

This was the story told to District
Judge Bell, which earned for Miller
a 90 day Jail sentence. Miller and his
consort are Mexicans, the man being
only a week's resident' of Portland.
The story as told the authorities by
the woman, in which she appeared to
have been an unwitting accomplice
of the male shoplifter was corrob-
orated by Miller, and the latter

in her
dramatic
triumph

Small hope, however, was held out Qf JJ( JJeCOHUIieildS
U-BO-

AT ENCOUNTERS

STEAMER FITTED OUT
warn (, aayurcAjk iiw ift-- v

Complaint charging manslaughter
and assault with intent to kill will in
all likelihood be Issued by the district
attorney against Keymond Abst. the

chauffeur who drove his
-- car" Into the throng at Washington

And Tenth streets Saturday afternoon
and caused the death of Mrs. J. L.
44reen.

Theodora E. Anderson,, father of
1 1 -- year-old John. Anderson, who was
on of the injured victims in the Sat

Not content with unanimously adopt-

ing a resolution condemning the sena-

tors who conducted the filibuster in the
United States senate and applauding the
president for his policy in dealing with
Germany, the members' council of the
Chamber of Commerce by divided vote
adopted another --resolution this after-
noon violently condemnatory of Sen-

ator Harry Lane of Oregon for his part
with the filibustered.

Th first resolution was presented

inr men had been found. Col. MacAlexanderHope is also dwindling that the
Louisiana, now firmly fixed on the
aA1aKAtf1 .hiMli thpM vri11a north- -

Th general staff of the Oregon Na9.f f rvun t. Md. can be saved.AS SUBMARINE TRAP The vessel has sprung serious leaks I tlonal Guard has unanimously recom
and her hold and. engine-room- s are j mended to the governor the appointurday tragedy, this morning made a by Robert Livingstone and seconded filled. She ran ashore in a dease rog. ment of lieutenant-Colon- el U. G. Mac-Th-e

second boat, 'containing aix Alexander. U. S. A., as inspector-pe- ndead I bv m W. Stone. The second was pre- -seemed anxiously "willing to
men, was lowered from tne coastgullty in order that the woman might I sented by C. W. Hodson and adopted

be released. I by about a two thirds vote after C. Q.

request upon the district attorney xor
the issuance of a complaint against
Abet charging assault. This request
was made as parent of the injured

. boy. That such a complaint may be
Issued was determined In the recent

guard cutter Yamacraw when-- C first
Chaoman had vainly pieaaea mat we

Reports Artillery Engagement
With Ship and Destroyer;
22 Vessels Sunk,

UNFAIR JITXEUR GOT LICKED measure be postponed until the anger Hats from
Sj Italyagainst tne senator irom uksvuWarren case, which involved the In--

boat containing nine men had been
swamped just as it reached the tow-
ering sides of the' Louisiana, laboring
on the shoals.

Further dispatches this morning
told of the safe beaching of a small
dingy with four men. Coast-guar- d

officers, however, did not believe this

Complaint of Friedman Against " rea0?uti' Dresented by Mr.: Hod- -Jury -- of a Mrs. Beckman in an auto
' mobile accident. Green for Assault Dismissed. aon reads:" The district attorney's .office, how

"The plaintiff got wha was coming I lata Especially Condemned.ever. hesitated in granting the re Made by the famous Boreto him," was the only- solace given I Resolved. That the cowardly, dusII- -quest in view of the contemplated
complaints charging the more serious boat was from the Yamacraw, as ItS. Friedman in- Judge Jones" ouit lanimous, traitorous actions of l lino firm, have been tot

years considered "par excelbore strange lettering.offenses. It was felt that thes-- j

Berlin, Via Sayville Wireless, March
5. (I. N. S.) Two submarines which
recently returned to their home bases
reported that they sank 15 steamers
and seven, sallng ships of a total gross
tonnage of 64,500.

"One of these submarines," said the
Trans-Ocea- n News Agency, "encoun-
tered off the south coast of Ireland a

ience among extremelyshould be paramount without the po
when his complaint, cliargins N. R. members of the United staves sen.
Green with assault and! battery, was in withholding from the Psident fuli

Ahkt Friedman power and authority to employ all nec- -
disrnissed. it appeared means to protect tne live and
and Green are Jjtney drivers on the commercial interests of Americans on
Twenty-thir- d and Thurman street run the Mgh seas, merits our most bitter

critical dressers.

I . CL fi - I

.p ' - - ' j A i A

iX & ' s.

ifAHTIEA

Iblllty of being superseded by an Insurance Policies onassault charge;
... Grand Jury to Consider Case. i ne story, as toia io me coun, was i condemnation, 'mat we especially c"- - II. P. Workers' Here Not lone ago a much-travele- d

New York banker,There is a strong conviction amonsr I that ullder ty.a rules, the Jitney drlv-tlem- n. Senator Harry Lane for the part
oficers that Abst should be brought I erg re reaujred to drive' to the end of he took in such proceedings, and that of national reputation, es
to"; face , a manslaughter charge, and thc 0( Thurman street. The other we hereby declare our complete repu- -

pressed his surprise that aLife, accident and health InsuranceTlia CUB Vlll DO laiu UClure IDC kioiiu I rinir 1 1 rmii ha1 rt nn a thi Vlfh h ptM. t vii genuine Borcelino hat couldjury. poMcles for employes or the union pa-
cific system, under the "group insur-
ance" nlan announced at .Christmas

' An- - inauest will be held tonight at
investigate the accident. it J turn on Loveiov and nick ud several I .nitst th .nnrx.ra.tion of all commer- -i :30 .to

time, have been received by the audit--will be at the courthouse and it will I passengers that rightfully would have clal, civic and social organizations
ing department and will be disvriDuteajireccae ins one 10 invesuai I taken Green s car. Green speeded up tnrougnoui me Biaie oi vrcu iu
within the next few days. -nooting at inira ana luarsei

last night in which Henry W. M. Abel of the auditing depart

tank steamer fitted out as a submarine
trap with four well concealed broadside
cannons. The ahip's .boats were also
used to throw water bombs against the
submarine. After emerging the sub-
marine had an artillery engagement
from 3 p. m. until dark against the
submarine trap and a submarine de-
stroyer of the Foxglove type, which
joined in. At least three houses were
observed on the Foxglove.

"By sinking these ships there were
destroyed SOOO tons of grenades. 3300
tons of grain, 8000 tons of linseed,
about 15.000 tons of coal. 2500 tons of
war-materia- 3500 tons of parcels, 4300
tons of timber, 1200 tons of iron ore
and 1S00 tons of ground nuts."

The British destroyer Foxhound is
probably the Foxglove mentioned above.

a . ifiii4 - . . .i urpxaru hiiii as. l luuo as. ment has policy No. 75,001, which isAtiicu I whMftunon ht Gamiin invitea mm 10 l imAbst-i- at liberty, pending the out- - 8ten out of his car and to to one side. T.tne the first of the'O-W-. TV. & N. series.
. . I vats j Cbasva nv a&avBw -

The Dollcies are neatly printed withand loyal citizens or this state,
the Union Pacific trademark seal onfit. ia.i i niavvi!.. u vaj. yw.yv.j v t XUfe VI slrfJPViHWVWj,a9 was me wiaow oi u. ii. oiaroi.u. Kriedman a drubbinir. t7..i-- h u,,,tr,-- r that a. mnv of the outside and bearing the personal
signature of Judge Robert S. Lovett,nrmA If- - titUrA Oft ; I lllcoo lCol..v..a -

be bought here in Portland.
Ho didn't know us!

We have just received five
colorings of the moat attrac-
tive soft Borcelinoa we have
ever shown, all of the most
beautiful texture and fine-
ness.

-- Green, dark gray, pearl,
with matched band, pearl
with black band and cocoa.

The war has made it dif-
ficult to get Borcelino or-
ders filled, and this importa-
tion will bo all wo can ex-
pect to receive for several
months. They are now,
more than over, a real hat
luxury.

chairman of the Union Pacific system.- poi'XTV FTRS ! muted to Senator lne as expressive
uslneBs at Ia Grande, but moved to CUUKX OOAi.UU . fllnB entertained by his con- - within.Wy0ming and Montana. ' stituency. Under the plan, each employe of high

Was Splendid Slncer. 1 State s Share or Fees Collected for The resolution of more general terms or low degree, who has been in serv
1l fltarhlr s.l n t It... T nJo. I V.km.nr ' 1. (DA nK - I rad3 HS fOllOWS.... .- - - . " I J - " " I -l lh. of h. TTn ice one year or more, will be Insurea

up to the amount of one year's salary.Fees collected by the county clerk , sVV-hadiourn-
ed w

premiums being paid by' the company.lr.u,ra marriea jar. vifen. ju,,, turned over to the county treas- - on the president s request for author-tarblr- ds. business associate. They urer durin the month! of February itv to protect the rights of American
Election Attacked

As to Its Validity
with a I250Q maximum and a &oo

minimum.ame to anout a year ago amounted to $6633.90. The circuit court commerce on the high seas and to
trora Spokane, where Mr. Green was I h r.nwiinr i.at-imi,-( . I nroteet the lives and property of In case of disability through illnessInterested in real estate. In Portland tributed the largest fees, the court A2!l?f&. iti5em5?.n n1 or accident, the Insurance companies

. earning J2564.31 and the recording "hTh 'of the German pay half the regular salary.The Dalles. Or., March 5. Cork Ed- -wns BU ,er oia. one I 12208.-- . 0. Interest on bank hnlsni i j I iZ.T tnr. rfht Since the insurance plan was an- -- ciitri iie-i- a c m t& v 3 iiv s waaa v aww.
don of the school board was' InstructedVanedl, - . - - - - iuv utKiorauva vr iiiienuuns, a

V.-- vf iV v., '"'"c i petitions for citizenship.i 186; probate aeny to tne citizen oi io uuiicu Francis uauoway xor a written opln
nounced, seven employes of the com-
pany in Oregon and Washington have
died, their widows now being in line
for the full insurance, payable in
monthly installments, lust as the

The lavish screen adaption of Monck-to- n

Hoffe's great play The story of a
love that was greater than life or death

Opinions will differ as to the moral as-

pect of the sacrifice made by the heroine
of this pulsing play -- but there can ,be

but one conclusion as to the story's
power to arrest attention to hold the
most blase picture patron spellbound to
the end .

It shows at. the theatre of big events the

COLUMBIA

r'."w." " ii" "A n'" 1511.10; torrens, 310.60; re- states ino n8 ii . v lon concerning the legality of the elec- -M.T"!!' e Lording marginals, $93.25; 'prohibition, laad5otfrnmet of tion of S. W. Moore of Gooding. Idaho.ktttA.rft:hr med rtsiA congVeithfutfnUgr

HH The price remaaia the
3 same aa heretofore

I Fire Dollarsbreadwinners' salary had been coming.
i ww-o- ... ; i t nn t"i r xw va tfis iirMiiitnL w& ai.t.uui- - atnuu a. v a v n vu uiku uiBCUHMiungrand niece. Mercedes' father. Dr. W I The state's share of ifees collected I niished bv the concerted action of a concerning the minutes of a nrecedinr. Wallace, is serving with the allied

Although the policies had not been
made out at the time of death, the
benefits will be plad Just the same. Itoy uie couniy cierK m February I small minority ot tne umicu oi meeting, when Moore was elected.fnAMM Kia rr..U,W1" siuok xurney. I rrhui tan ?k .im.i.H. .t seniLton School Board Chairman Savin says thea,- - in t I v.- -. v mm-- i . m. w. - . m x uuci a i will np.n it sne m r t i t-- . . bibivb rt m m tm iiiiiibiiii ....tv'rfr... u.. ""-r- . " fer ran, .; mini- - ,t --7. "7 . meeting was not legal because one was announced today.

Equipment Wanted
trom Denver. iirtVt ' ' ; I we. the member of the 1

members'Z:Z. t " vntn " tuui" not oe
. . ... ...anl ririhr.,r th- - council Oi tne -- ortina namuei- - "'r-- 7. rTT " "

flATV'T riSK Commerce, do conaemn as aisioyai to aeciarea me Duyormionuency open un- -"IS BANK DEPOSITS law library received from the circui thft TTntted Ktate the action of those til the district attorney', oninion i.
j I

i k
u piuuw i senators wno preventea tne grannns gtven.

A lay UvuIC lAngutSnOS III Jail Bt t oi sucn aumoiu m mo fihhucui tit For Alaska Kailroad
Kqulpment for passenger and

freieht service on the new Alaska

j Buffum &
m Pendleton Co.
HI 127 Sixth Street

fsi 30 easy stepa from
Washington Street.

HH F. N. Pendleton

cause J Tinas Are Attached. I vt .tttuv ia tinvt-n-, I vot that would have expressed the Dr. Hinson InstalledQCUbllllCUh v. aa. " J "

it v of the members of the senate and
kt.it k. i i V. I Miiltnoninli fVmritv Jnrv fni Itfsnh nt ponarress in BUDDOrt of the presi- - At East Side Baptist railroad Is being sought by the Alaska

Engineering commission. SpecificanabiUtrTohis baTk depsued Term I8 sVorn lo.: fdi1 hUr 01 Ur
inoney. 5 oouid was taken into custody Multnomah county grand Jury for Be it further Resolved, that we in- - tions for two combination baggage and

smoking cars, two standard day
coaches, and six refrigerator cars were

raturaay on a second complaint, charg- - 'the March term was Impaneled this dorse the action of the president in Dr. W. B. Hinson was installed sslag him with the theft or an auto--1 forenoon, and appeared before Pfe-- severing diplomatic relations with , pastor of East Side Baptist churj'.i
roobile. and his lnnrl nn th nam i.ii t. j .. i i ... , Ra-n- inv and the reauest of the execu- - -- ji n.aU hu rirt f.oni.. -- mn. illllllllliiiii:Winthrop Hammondreceived today by the assistant pur

chasing agent for the commission at
the customhouse and by the ChamberaSZnbuinU" .a.C ',Ji,h! IS- ?-

- G' 20-l-

5
tns?TCawaV

9ammmm tmm BjjjBBBem msssmmmfj ssssi MMMesjBfmnfSssssssssssjssssssof Commerce.
The cars sought are to be secondir vi I nawinorne avenue; vvuiiam w. belligerent vessels, ana mat me presi- - v i ouiavi- -

L ,l7ia?KivTv aeposlts were , nn-- Wright, 106 Fourth street; E. T. dent be authorized to use such other j ing Belgian children was taken up.
ayauaDie because of being attached by vounr. 1021U Rimnnt tnf rhnri instrumentalities as he may dxm nec-- 1 and 27 new members received Into the hand but in first class condition. De

livery is to be made either f. o. b. atfnfohii::8 .0WlL0Km h hndold,f tol!n Curry. 700 Pospect drive; S. A. I e2s?ify TnVa1VLKVi"tntJnnI !lu,lc,l'" After the morn,nff "ervicc,
I" "vr vi nun m;eiflg vol ira. TrmitHnli ola t. Anno riq w " u iu J,-".-. " -- - xjt, mnson waus me recipient ot nearly plant of owner or at the dock at Seat-

tle. Bids will close on March 19 at''r. !"on i the circuit stree . H- f.l"w?ri; "V.? X.OTS ' ?"e?' Dr. Hinson goes to Ai- -
Seattle.Wur- -. ijn,Die to secure tne 300 nec- - th- - tm- - ..,m- - "t''" ..hi. ; nnnr. f thi "y Wednesday for a week to con "theimpoDGiblefssary lor mi freedom. Gould was , . " , 1 i i vT. .v.. V.r0 " ,t" T.HT,t tn ri thi duct evangelistic meetings Next Sun

Eiven in lb rn rimt Art h akt i ' -- t - --- r ,- . " -w w j V i fcAlQ BUCI Ui, Attacks Influenceruary Jury and referred to the present nation to meet any eventuality result- - j day his pulpit will be supplied by a
continued e from adherence to the principle minister to be announced later.

ivTvl i v!f"5"?:., On. that honor is most sa-- .new cases hr ur..''tt"y"i a""'.v."v Z?ZSues Alleged Thief.
--a, JIA. IVh. H. Schultr. one of th vlrtlm- - nf th district attorn will 'heT th-- T , W&llZZl'3 Of British Capital... i naiiun wvum ucuvmo an vwj-f- c vw- -ay At. OOUId, the allesed eenlus of I ccidnt nf, Saturdav afternoon vhloh .mnt nA nnlv in th vn nf th m aFilm. Thief Trust of

Wide Scope Charged
the automobile thief gang, has filed resulted lh! the death f Mrs J. L. other peoples of the earth, but also of

American resources are being mobila suit in tne circuit court to recover I Green. Its own citizens
ized bv Great Britain, declared Cap1400 said to have been paid Gould fori
tain John McNulty in an address before

a.-!-!- r I the Ancient Order of Hibernians, di-

vision No. 1, and the women's auxilWhen Deputy Sheriff Rexford start
ej out this morning on the trail of 180 iary, at Hibernian hall last night. TheCONDEMN LANE

FOR FILIBUSTER
supposed to have been stolen he was meeting was primarily for the purpose
startled with the first clue given him of commemorating the birth of Robert

Chicago, 111., March 5. The disap-
pearance of Abram Abramovltz,
charged with the theft of moving pic-
ture films, is alleged to indicate the
existence of a nation-wid-e trust of
tilm robbers, who have operated more
than a year. Abramovltz was charged
with stealing six reels from the Mu-
tual Film company. The trust's oDer- -

the money had been placed for safe Emmet. The speaker, however, dweltkeeping "between the Wall paper and
(Cod tinned From Pcge One.)the plaster." Lndaunted. however, at length on the alleged insidious in-

fluence or British capital in the United
States.w P""'e i rei nw say to expresa in adequate termsplace. Deputy Rexford followed ud his YLz , ,v. .m.rin tn atlons are alleged to have been prln Socialists held a peace meeting at

i3!-locat-
ed

the vlew of the fUibustering tactics of 12 clpally in New York, Chicago, Cleve-- the public library, under the name of
...-,a- .., vvMvvu men who can diock ine win oi ovv leg-- i iana. Minneapolis, sioux city. Denver.?tc2r .v sheriff s office was! ;siators in congress? Personally I con- -' Portland, Seattle and San Francisco.

uu"" BUfvyoeu mexi mis 6ider it to be a most extraordinarymorning by Mrs. J. W. Smith, residing aaiiion f affairs. I have, before

the 'Scandinavians." Charles SOder-bac- k

presided.

Three Provinces ina short distance below Sycamore, near I h. nitii-- i f thA canntnra w)i. t been an admirer of Senator Harry

It is years back since smokers Lave Heard of any
NEW quaKty in a cigarette.

4

But here, at last, is a cigarette that ha accomp-
lished "the impoMifclew. namely:

A cigarette that satisfies, and yet is MILD'
Chesterfields!

For the first time in the historyof cigarettes,
you are offered this new kind ofenjoyment I

No cigarette, at any price, can give you this new
enjoyment except Chestemeldsl

Why?
Because no cigarette maker can copy tho

Chesterfield blend!
Try Chesterfields today

- -

the county4ine. Brief investigation blocked the president's program of Lane, but with his stand upon the
out a doubt as to thelt, and a armlna American merchant ships. Sen-- ! Quest of the president for power to

icydlLuJljil
1

I in I Jill 1 1

Belgium Are Formedthe walL paper and plaster, which had niasi at the spectacle. ' I am much disappointed. The hands
been described as. the i hiding place. I j n Teal The filibuster was whol- - of the president must be upheld.
put witmn a dook. iv mlustifiable. Inexcusable and in-- Judge Samuel white I think Ron Copenhagen, March . S. (U. P.)

I- - I I defensible. Under the circumstances ator Lane's stand a very unfortunate
Wife Chanres Cruelty. the Dresldent is entitled to the sup-- one for the country. Every man. re--

That, part of Belgium in Germanjrs
hands has been divided into three
provinces, with the cities of Brussels,After th honavmoon Af Martha tjv. port of every citizen, lie nas given gardiess or inaiviaual views, regard--

salie and Calvin J. Prije, married at I every evidence ox warranting support less of party, regardless of his racial Namur and stapaus designed as capi-
tals, according to Berlin advices today.I and he has the country's confidence. extraction, if an American citizen.
German governors have been appointedpassed, the husband began to carouse. He has shown a patience wimom par- - should stand behind the president to

give him power to defend American for each of these districts, the scheme
lives and property, when on legiti of government being the same as that

seek tne company or other women and aue in iiwiury.
frequently diverted himself in the beat- - Wants. Lane Kecaned.
ing of his wife, according to a divorce f. W. Mulkey, former United States
complaint filed by MrsJ Price In the senatori-'Th- filibuster was outrage--

in German-occupi- ed Poland.mate business. Americans have the
same rights on the high seas as on
land and when these rights are atcircuit court, xne piamtirr asks for 0us. I am greatly humiliated as a ciU-th-e

custodv of the ria.iis-Vit- r I . vv .k.t Sanifn, T ona Church, Cloak Roomtacked they have the Inherent God- -

"The Glory of
Yolanda"

A story of the
temptations of a

dancer of the
Ballet Royal.

Foxfilm feature,
comedy "weekly.

. I' . - -- -- I I a. " T .kt ..1fJ..... T .1towenna r ranees, ana 130 a montnau-ha- s don. Under the circumstancea II 5"" T;Tw?.vmny. there ia only one thing to do. ?" to wercise that right they wUl
DeserUon is the charge made a rain at 1 v rnth- - mv.mnr tn Mn a 1 become pusillanimous in tne eyes of

the world and in tha eyes of their
Scene of Coat Theft

While services at the Latter Day
Saints church. East Seventy-sixt- h and
Irving streets, were going their usual
course Sunday night, thieves invaded

the errant spouse in a complaint filed special one-da- y session -- of the leglsla-b- y
Franklin Herbert White, seeking; dl-- 1 tUre, to submit the Question of elect-yor- ce

from Irene White. The couple I inr mr T.m' auccssor to tha

rr
o
D
A
y

were married at San Dlefeo, June t, I people at a special election. Mr.1911. Lane meanwhile having placed his res-lamati- nn

in the hands of the arovernor the cloak room, and an overcoat and
Takes Precaution in Will. I to become effective in the event of a black soft hat beloning to W. H. Bar

Without any known kith or kin. but! vote adverse to him.
rovtding that to any auch as m.vl . Commiasloner Will Dal v Senator

ker. , szts East Pine street, were
stolen. A dark gray overcoat and hat
belonging to Elmer Claypoole. 281 Eastcome to light as a claimant after his (Lane's conduct in joining with other!

;oeain tne sum or 11 is bequeathed. 1 senators to thwart the will of a ma-- Seventy-fift- h street north were also
taken. A report of the robbery wasaugust Muguier, wno died In PorUand I Jorlty of the congressmen in the mat-Mar- ch

1, aged 2 years, has devised her, of indorsing President Wilson'shlS entire estate Valued at SSnOO toLmni fnr armlna Amarb.xn mar--

country as well.
Colonel C. E. 8. Wood I would liks

to see the text of the bill the senate
was asked. to pass on before making
any formal comment, I am inclined
to sympsthize with the view thateverything should not be put ih the
president's hands."

.J. Heanessy Murphy Senator
Lane's stand does not surpise me a
bit. He has always been erratic.

.William D. Wheelright I think the
president is right in saying that the
action of a small minority, of the
members of the senate makes this
"great government helpless and con-
temptible.' and that the power to
thwart the will of the majority in
congress and of the people at large
should be taken away from such mi-
nority. - Meantime.' I wish the gov-
ernment would see its way clear to
act in Just such manner as it would
have done if the desired legislation
had passed. The people would
tain it in so doing..

maae y patrolman W. W. Post.

Joseph Branch Is 'a "y- T.lift;1nine-lr,Ie-
vd

RlcJ?,ar p- - Cobnrn. Chant ships does not appeal to me. X

IE.,6 T i.' v Wv tUed for Probata do not Question Senator Lane's sincer- -- ' ASS FOR aad"GET
STbuVn 'Tnv;?,,,"" : i

; The Cfcesterfie.4 HessI
eeataiM be SMet Tarkkh teeeccee

SAMJOUN fr rirha.t CAVALLA fer
nasi SMYRNA fer XAMTHl

far ragraaee. ceaabiaea with the best
Cleared of Snow" I tne oroaa interests o:, ;..jTj recognizing omy

I Coburn is also executor.!sole 1,v wh,- - n.oni b.iieva tha fiHh- -
- - nlDQ V TIT at. mi,a. In 4laan-- 1, IDi a ua.0wnw.. v uw.v, .a IMUWUUuas explosion Kills One. I matters, try to show a unanimitv of

md yd they're MILDSt. Louis. MOi.; March $. (I. N. S. I purpose that will not give encourage--THE ORIGINAL'

HALTED MILK for20 10cAn eXDiosion or accumuiatii ra in a l ment to a DOssiDiv enemy nation.
La Grande, Or.. March 8. Snow

plows last night cleared the Josepn
branch of the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail,
road A Navigation company. Snowfall
this year will probably . exceed 90

I kiln of the Quick Meal Range company J - lbor Official Blsappolatea.
YOU tjilcal nr today killed one man and seriously j I Charles P. Howard, president of theumwww"a? suiv,lnjured re. others. I .J Central Labor council I have always inches, a 17-ye- ar record. '

ft


